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At least 80 goats have perished in the Sessa Nagaon area of Dibrugarh West revenue 
circle in the past week, causing panic among goat breeders.According to locals, the 
animals started dying of an unidentified disease after floodwaters began receding. 
The area had remained submerged for over a week."We have been forced to watch 
our means of livelihood die in front of our eyes. The goats start watering from the 
mouth and nose after returning from grazing, followed by heavy and laboured 
breathing. Then they just collapse. Many households in the area have lost their 
animals to the disease," said a local goatherd. 
District veterinary officer Budhin Kumar Bora on Monday said a team of the North 
Eastern Regional Diagnostic Laboratory, Khanapara, has collected samples of the 
carcasses for testing."Primarily, it seems like a case of lung infection caused by 
pneumonia. Poisoning is unlikely since the heart and the liver have not been 
affected. However, we are still waiting for the final report," Bora said. 
Following the outbreak of the disease, livestock in the area have been given 

antibiotics.According to veterinarians, a wide swing in climatic conditions such as 

wet weather conditions, high daytime temperatures, high humidity and lower 

evening temperatures set the stage for pneumonia among goats.The young ones who 

find it difficult to control body temperature under such conditions are most 

susceptible to the disease. 
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